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LETTERS PROM. TUB PEOPLE. TBE CHILDREN DID IT.PRITCHARD CAN T SPEAK POIltTBRS.

A hist IMilladelptnta vadlcata la
Merits Carolina.

Frc m tte Charlotte News.
Returning from New York city a few

days ago, a News reporter met Mr. W.

M. Smith, the well known lawyer of
Concord, and learned from bim tbe par-

ticulars of a big deal in Caldwell county,
by a syndicate of Philadelphia capital-

ists. The company is incorporated as
the Caldwell Land and Lumber com-

pany, with a capital of $t0() 000

than tbey did two years ago, I shall
cease to give political forecasts in tbe fu-

ture. . P. K.
SALroA. N. C. Oct. 131 said in my

letter from Columbus tbat I would have
a more intelligent idea as to bow tbe
rote would stand in Polk county after I
had been to Saluda, as tbe Republican
majority ar tbat box is alwavs more
than their majority in theo-unty- .

There was a fine crowd here today and
tbe majority of them were Republicans,
hut as Crawford always spraks best
where be has most opposition, his pre-
sentation of the issiws before tbe people
wa-- very strong and pointed.

There was one Ashrville man present
today besi''t s myself Ge. B. R. Hamp-
ton, and I would be glad if any one who
has bebevrd the Republican reports that
Pri'chard is too nuch for Crawford,
would ask Gn. Hampton tor a private
and candid opinion of the discusion.

A Pennsylvania gentleman of large po
liticat experience and information, for-

merly Sam Randall's private secretary,
who was present, told me today that he
had never in all his life beard an aspirant
for Congress in either political party,
make a speech s utterly lacking inarvu-mm- t

as was Pritchard's mdav. The
same gemlcman said tbat a lite long Re
publican walkrd awav while Pritchard
was speaking declaring that he would
vote for Crawlord and Cleveland, as he

Trot out the Democratic banner.Georgia wants it. Atlanta Journal.
,U ' Kewrrally suspected out intbat Mr. Foraker b.V mislaid biV poiut

cal varming-pa- n Washington Post.
Republican tactics in Massachusettsare tbe same as last year and the year

before, when tbey led to defeat. BostonPost.
Tbe Georgin negroes seem to havevoted the Democratic tiekn .t.--

same aridity that they cat watermelonsSt. Louis Globe Democrat IKep.)
What worries tbe Reoublican

so is that Wayne MacVeagh and judge
Grcsham cast more tban one vote each,so to speak, a' a National election Chi-
cago Erening Post.

"tte are told that wages bare advanc-
ed, but lor tbe lite of me I cannot find aman whose wages have been increased
by the tariff" T. V Powdcrly in
Kn-gbt- s of Labor Journal.

The hope of Republicans of defeating
Cleveland electors in any of the South-
ern States would stem to have vanished
completely-- with tbe votes of Florida
and Georgia. Boston Herald.

A few cold nights will add to Dcnio- -
cratic trosprcis. People who have to
buy blankets will discover tbat the
tariff is a tax and that the foreigner
doesn't pay it. St. Louis Republic.

Seventy thousand majority for Gov.
Northern in Georgia! How is tbat?
Isn't it enough to make the demagogues
who lead the thin! party just quietly
take the shortest road out of the coun-
try, and never uppcar in it again?
New York Journal.

CESAR. I TV KID, ET AL

F.xlracts From Ihe Ulorloos Roll
or Heroes.

From the Philsrltlj hia Titers.
Tbe foil, wing names arc all on tbe

United States pension roll, and were se-

lected from pension checks issued and
paid to the pensioners:
Squire Admire, Reason Husbands,
Prince Allien. Chapel Heath,
Clean Berry, Orange Hyde.
Green Brown, Green Hurt,
Clay Bine, Charity Kid,
Christian Bible. B. A Mann.
German Button, Pleasant Minet,
Easter Bell. Green Patrick,
Christian Bellman, Uvers Price,
American Cannon, Tyrannous Power,
Rose Cardinal, Simon Peter,
Green Chambers, hash Petty,
Greenberry Delay, Jewel Peace.
Green Dowdy, America Shin,
Jay Dav, Smart Smoke,
Green Field i. Poc I Seller,
Pleasant Fields, Ribbon White,
Sedate Foote, Porter Wait.
Patiei.ce Pace America West,
fames U. S. Flagg, America Young,
America Green.

Kot Mew. Bat Good.
Fmm tbe Atlanta Constitution.

Rigbt now Watson is in the condition
W Ham's man who attempted to physic

the mule, Babe Boston's mule wan, sick
and a neighbor advised bim to adminis-
ter calomel.

"How will I get it into him?" asked
Babe.

"Put it in a quill, put tbe quill in bis
mouth and blow it down bis throat,"
responded the neighbor.

Tbe neighbor met him two or three
days afterwards. Babe was as thin asa
rail, looked right green and was all
doubled np.

"What's the matter with you?" asked
the neighbor.

Babe placed his hand pathetically over
his stomach, gave a sigh like a black-
smith's bellows witb a bole in it and
said:

"The durn mule plowed first."
Watson feels that tbc other fellow

blowed first.

McDowell Ablaze for Crawford.
From tar Brysoa City Tbars.

Tbe news comes, not as tbe winds
come, but as truth always comes,
through such sources as The Asheville
Citizex, tbat Crawford is victorious in
every fight.

He bas demonstrated the fact tbat
"two on one" may be fair when tbe
"one" is more than a match for tbe
"two."

Here it is.
Crawford vs. Brown-Pritchar- d. The

Cmzrrt correspondent savs be bas not
found a Democrat in McDowell who
does not say tbat tbe Democratic ma-
jority will be increased this year over
that of two years ago, when it was 61
for Crawford.

MewXesepaoae Line.
Pros tbe Brevard Hustler.

A number of enterprising citizens,
Messrs. Jenks & fenks, of Hogback being
materially interested, have organized
themselves into a body bearing tbe name
of tbe Sapphire Valley company of lack-so- n

county, and contemplate erecting a
telephone line from Hendersonville in
Henderson evuoty, to Sapbire in Jackson
county. This mav not connect witb tbe
present line from this place to Hender-
sonville, bnt will establish an office bere.

From the Damans Globe.

Mr. H. A. London, editor of tbe Chat-
ham Record, made a forcible speech to a
good audience at the court Louse.

He spoke in convincing terms of tbe
tariff issue, and bis defence of Grover
Cleveland was manly. -

Col. T- - B. Long's record was taken np
and clearly portrayed to tbe satisfaction
of all thinking men, and tbe record is a'
dark oar.

From tax rw York Sea.
To win New York tbe Democrats must

preserve their normal majority in New
York city and Brooklyn.

To win New fork tbe Republicans
ssnst get ont to tbe last man their vote
in the interior.

When both parties succeed in their ef-

forts tbe State is desperately and un-
comfortably close, v

Bsa. Betterwertn. sf Ohio, EMfcaa.
1 tun count npon my ten fingers men,

engaged in protected industries, whose
combined profits in tbe last decade bay
exceeded those of all the agricultural of
may State in this mu'.om.

Tsst Wawssi
Have Opesrd reiaasn' Ryes,

Prow the Mew York Soa.
The parade of tbe school children of

the metropolis in commemoration of the
discovery of America was a magnificent
success. It was adisplar of training and
development, mental and physicaL tbat
was asgratifying to metropolitan and pa-

rental pride as it was pleasing to every
eye that looked upon it. It was an ob
ject lesson in grace and a study in beauty
that aroused the enthusiastic praise of
perhaps a million ol delighted spectators.

For plainness and simplicity the scene

at the reviewing stand was sufficient to
satisfy tbe strictest of Democrats. Here
was a man represcnung the great Amer-

ican Republic, with the governor of the
Empire State on one side, the Governor.!
of two other reat States on the other,
and a dozen generals and colomls scat-
tered about them, to witness the celebra-
tion of one of the great st events in his- -

tory, and yet tbe awning above woul'l
nave urcu uenr in luirty cents a vara.
while the chairs upon which they sat can
be bought for STVi cents each. Imagine
theOueen ot England or the German
em purer watching actlebration of a great
historical event from a chair costing 1H

lci:cc or a mark and a half.

I'.ctween the masses of people gathered
to applaud and beneath the fluttering
banners came tbe columns of schoolboys
of the mclroplis. With head- - erect,
with clear ryes and rounded smiling
faces, with deep chests and solid limbs.
thev marched along. Men who were
soldiers by profession, and veterans of
great experience looked on in wonder.
Kank alter rank, touching elbows from
curb to curb, strode along with never a
break. In perfect unison, with elastic
step, with eyes front in spite of distract-
ing applause, olieying every command
niKtantlv and exactly, that column ol
22.000 schoolboys was a marvel. It
was something of which tbe whole na-

tion might well be proud, for in no
other nation of the world could such art
exhibit of well-fe- well-traine- intelli-
gent childhood be brought together
No wonder the crowds of spectators
cheered ent htisiasticallv.

If the rising generation can fight in

manhood as well as they march in youth,
there will be son.e marvell us soldiers
about tbe metropolis in case of need ten
or fifteen years from now.

Following the Catholics was a small
regiment from tbe Hebrew Orphan
Asylum. It was beaded by the tiniest
drum corps of the entire column; it is
very likely tbe smallest and most youth-
ful corps of tbe kind intbecountry. Tbey
did not appear to be over six years old
at tbe mostLexcept tbe lad at tbe bass
drum.whileseycral seemed to be not more
than five. There were sixteen in all, in
eluding tbe tot who was drum major.
With musical scream and whirr oi file
and drumsticks the liliputians ap-
proached the grand stand, tbe drum
major whirling his baton bewildcringly
until just opposite Gov. Flower. Then,
stooping a bit, be tossed tbe baton fifteen
feet in air. csught it in time witb tbe
music, and, bringing bis left hand to his
cap in tbe regulation salute, marched on
with a dignity tbat was thrilling or ex-

cruciatingly lunny according as tbc
spectator saw it.

Tbe Indian pupils from tbe Carlisle
school were tbe next in line. A brass
brand with orerfifty instruments, played
by Indian musicians, led tbe school.
Then came four companies of tbc boys
marching thirty-fiv- e abreast, and alter
tbem four files of girls. Tbe boys wore
a light blue uniform trimmed witb red
braid, and tbe girls blouse dresses of
navy bine flanneL As musicians tbey
were well instructed, and as soldiers
tbey were thoroughly drilled. In all
these respects they were noticeable, but
it was not these characteristics tbat
drew and held tbe attention of tbe spec-
tators. It was not even their dignified
bearing. The remark that was uttered
by hundreds of spectators as these pupils
marched indicates tbe tbongbt of all:
"Look at those faces." Here were the
types ol King Philip and Brant and Red

J icket and Pontiac, and of the squaws
who sat with tbe men about tbe council
fires in tbe lorg house of tbc Iriquois,
and were mothers of the warriors who
made famous the League ot tbe Six Na-

tions at the North and tbe Cberokees.
tbe Chickasaws, the Seminolcs, and the
Creeks at the South. Tbe column could
have spared any other company rather
than this. From one end of tbe line to
tne other it was a triumphal march for
them, and it is not too much to say that
the Carlisle school won tbc honors of tbe
day.

When tbe girls began to file on tbe
stand, each taking ber appointed seat,
the stand assumed the appearance of a
big flower bed, for some of tbe girls were
in white bats and cloaks, other were
blue, while a third party was dressed in
red. As under tbe directions of tbe
teacher order began tp grow ont of
tbe chaos, what bad been irregular
groups of red changed suddenly into
long stripes, and white stripes soon ap-

peared, one tor each of tbe scarlet lines.
Finally tbe little groups of Woe resolved
themselves into a solid background, on
wbicb white stars appeared, and tbe
crowd sbonted in approval mm seven
buge Hvhijt American flags appeared on
tbc stand, each one composed of 240

TaaMa fcer.
Praia the Media, Paw Becord RrpnbHcaa.

Quay is tbc best man in Pennsylvania
to defeat for the senatorsbip. He bas
pandered to every interest in tbe State
and ban been false to all.' He is
not a representative Pennsylvania a, nor

representative politician, nor, is) tbe
opinion of reputable partisans, m repre-
sentative Republican, aad shoale not
represent tbe people of tbe State, He
has used bis power against wovkiogmen
npon many occasions. Another and a
better man should succeed hint. He is
simply a spoilsman and utterly un-

worthy to represent the great Conmos-wealib- of

Pennnylraiiia. ,

All Meald Observe the Das .
Editor The Citizem: Tbe 21st of Oc-

tober being tbe tour hundredth anniver-
sary of tbe discovery of America and
designated by the President and Gover-

nors as a National holiday, should not
he overlooked by the patriotic citizens of
Ashcville. Do not let us be behind other
cities in this matter.

We understand tbat tbe school chil-

dren of tbe city intend celebrating the
event in an appropriate manner, and
tbat the Junior Order American mechan-
ics will present four beautiful American
flags to the city, to be placed on the sev-

eral school buildings, and it becomes our
duty as citizens and Americans to assist
in making the day a memorable one.

Will you not urge through your paner
that the day be generally observed and
that all places ot business that possibly
can he closed and their employes given a
ho. y, and especially urge the good s

to decorate ? Thousands of flag,
etc., were used during our Gala Week a"d
the Centennial and thecot willamount
to nothing. We believe tbat the -

'prratiou of our esteemed Asbeville jour-
nals the ctlrbration can lie made a sue
cess and a great credit to our beauiful
city, therefore I place the matter before
vou to excite enthuciasm imo our cit-

izens. .4 Sub-crihc-

An Open Letter
Editor The Citizen: I have been inter- -

laccdwith the social, business and reli-

gious life of Asbeville and vicinity since

18, except twoor three intervals ot i
few rears each, when dnty or interest
called me elsewhere. I have been pastor
of what is now "Central Methodist
church." three times during my life once
when it belonged to "A"heille Circuit,"
again, the firt year it was ma 'c a
Vtation," and tbe last tme for a period

ot three vears, from l7i to ISHl. in
clurive. Then for eight years i lived.:
within hearing of her church bells.

Notwithstanding this long and inti-
mate acquaintance. I flatter mvself tbat I

I still have good and true friends
a mom; the oler citizens especially
among tbe older Methodist citizens.
From these I have received, especially
during the past two or three years,
many cordial invitations to visit them
at their homes invitations as sincere,
no doubt, as thev were cordial. It ws
my purpose to accep these invitations,
and during the summer just ended to
rekindle tbe friendships ot lormer years.
h numerous social visits among them.
But I ho ve not done so, and this "open
letter" is to explain tbe cause of tbat
failure.

It is known to all of them tbat my
health has been poor for some years past,
and though much improved in some re-

spects, I am still the victim ot a chronic
throat troublewhicb produces a distress-
ing and exhausting cough which is a
serious affliction to me and annoying,
no doubt to those about me. This state
of things made it necessary for me to re
main at one place, where I could use
palliatives, tp try to mitigate tbe evil.
That trouble' still continues, and even
grows worse; 'and the summer is now
oast and the time draws near when I go
South, leaving my cherished purposes
unfulfilled. This I greatly regret, and
take this method of assuring said friends
of mr appreciation of their kindness, and
my continued interest in them and, thrir
households. I am glad to assure them
that the twilight of my life is free from
care and worry, and as peaceful and
bappv as often come to earthborn man.
Considering tbe drawback from my pro-
tracted bodily afflictions. I can truth
fully and thankfully say, my life
is exceptionally cheerful and bright;
and I wish for ererr one
of them the sweet and gentle harmonies
tbat arc making my hist days "radiant
with soft lights tbat were not mine"
lights tbat I conld neither create nor
command, but tbat now come to me, as
benedictions from tbe skies. Let me say
to tbe old tbat blight of autimn
frosts indicate to ns nature's program-li-ve,

grow, bud and blossom, then fade,
wither, droop and die. So it is and
must be witb ns, and we should accept
gracefully, and submit cheerfully to
others taking onr places la life proces-
sion.

But as the autumn leaves glow with
manifold beauties and rich and radient
colors as tbev surrender their lives and
places; so, let us try to feel and show
sweeter and tenderer domestic, social
and religious sympathies as we uear tbe
point where we must yield up our work
and breath. As lucious fruits mature
and mellow in the sunlight, let us ma-
ture and ripen the best and highest ele
ments of our being, and thus leave to
onr friends memories of onr best davs
tbat will not shame, bnt bless them.

Tbc Asbeville of today is much changed
at.d in many things, not for

the better, I think, from the Ashc-vitl- e

tbat knew me, and that I knew so
intimateiy; nd yet I can never cease to
be deeply interested in her material, in-

tellectual, moral a' d religious develop-
ment. May she ever be worthy of her
noble citz- ns of former vers. who lab-
ored long and earnestly for tbe prosper-
ity tbey did not lire to see and enjoy. Bnt
prosperity came, and in part, as tbe re
sult of their wise planning and earnest
endeavor.

Of tbe "outside" reader I ask pardon
for this too personal and local article.
I know it seems unsuitable for a public
journal, and yet I wanted to say these
things, and much more, and nope I may
be pardoned. J. S. Burnett.

Oct. 13, 1892.

Meetlv FrasMia.
Ctu. Daniel fa.. Sickles. Is 18SS.

Now as to President Clerk-land'- s record
in behalf of the soldiers.. Tbey charge
that he bas voted a good many pension
bills. So he"has. I have read bis views.

wm a soldier. I love my soldiers. Had
I been President and a Congress bad
passed such bills for my soldiers, I should
bve vetoed every one of them, too.
Tbey were mostly all frauds and shams.
and I bad no frauds 'under me. Any
right minded man, sworn to discbarge
bis dnty. would have signed these vetoes
as President Cleveland did.

' " A Tair Qnealloa.
From the Pfcfladrlpkui Press. ' ' .v

If the foreigner pays tbe tax, why not
make tbc tariffso high tbat nobody need
work, bat just draw pension from tbe
customs revenue t ,.

Ma Klsun Jas Carr,
9nm tne Charlotte Observer.' ' . '. '

"Voder wbicb king, Bezonian V -

mm iMPLT EMITS VRMCKEB
1MEKTION1

la Mo DMOMirCd by toe
Brpablksa Sseodle and Tfcflr
wapplne; llaa Crawford May

Carry folk.
An, Rutherford Co., Oct. 10 tf rod

want to koow what genuine hospitality
.just atop with Prank Reynolds, a

we are tonight, and you wilt know the
full meaning of t be word. If there are
two people in North Carolina who have
larger hearts than Mr. Reynolds and his
good wiie, I hare never found them.

At Otter Creek today a splendid crowd
met us, numbering between three and
lour hundred. No sucn congregation of
citizens has assembled there for ten years.
And Crawford gave the people the
facts of thecampaignred hot. f'ritcbard
is really getting ashamed of the beggarly
way in which be is forced to conduct hi

Canvass. He was pressed so hard today
that be declared there was at the present
time one hundred and twenty-nin- e s

of dollars surplus in the United
States treasury. Whether he made the
statrment because of his own ignorance,
or btcause be thought Crawford was
ignorant, I am not certain, but I know-tha- t

he looked sick when Crawford
showed the crowd how li was endear
oring to deceive them. Pritcbard had to
count tbc gold reserve for the redemp-
tion of the outstanding greenbacks, that
be ougbt to know no honest administra-
tion would touch. before he made his
Surplus visible, but he was bound to sar
something to try and break the force of
Crawford's showing as to the Republican
management of tbe government's
finances.

There are no more Third party jieople
to talk to now, and Crawford devotes
bis attention to Pritchard. and leaves
Brother Brown to saw the air as be
pleases. This is what caused Fritchard
to dump tbe reserve into the trrasury
and make a surplus.

The campaign in Rutherford is now
wound up. Tomorrow we move into
Folk.

There is no doubt about this county
tteing in tine shape. Crawford has en-

thused the Democrats at everv point.
and they are thoroughly aroused and at
work.

Tbe county fair meets at Rutberfordton
on Wednesday, and there will be a large
crowd in attendance from every portion
of tbe county On Thursday Senator
Ransom will speak at tbe lair grounds,
and his magnificent presen ation of the
issues is about all that could be added
to what has already been done in Ruth-
erford.

Yon can rclv upon good news from
Rutherford on tbe 8tb.

First frost fell here this morning, and
the leaves look as sick as radicals when
Crawford is Hiking. J. P. K.

Mill Sprixg, N. C, Oct. 11 This
was tbe first appointment in Polk, and
there was a fairly good crowd and plenty
of whiskey on band.

When Crawford began to speak there
came near being what might have been
a serious row. and tbe speaking was in-
terrupted for five or ten minutes. Both
Republicans and Democrats were among
those who were drinking. Sheriff Nelson,
a Democrat, was on hand, and succeeded
in restoring quiet. If one blow had been
struck an ugly affair would have been the
result. I find since reaching this comity
that there is not a Third party man in it
and Brother Brown will find it difficult
ts keep himself straight.

I'ritchard changed tbe amount of the
surplus in tbe treasury today, and now
claims that it is only thirty millions. He
has fallen one hundred millions since
yesterday. This is enconraging, and as
Crawford now ignores Brown, and is
devoting himself to getting Pritchard
straight on tbc facts of tbe campaign,
things are getting in better shape.

From what I can see, 1 think tbe Re-
publican majority in Polk will be cut
down, but not nncb. Ewart's majority
two years aro was 60. If Pritcbard
gets 40 be will do well. Saluda is tbe
strong Republican township, and I will
have a better idea when we get there.
Tbe Republican majority in tbe county
will not be as large as tbat polled at
that box.

Tbe revenne officials are still furnish-
ing the hurrah for Pritchard'scampaign.
and I constantly hear of unemployed-ganger- s

and storekeepers having re-

ceived assignments for tbe campaign if
no longer.

Coia mbis. X. C. Oct. 12 Tbe small-
est crowd of the campaign met us today
at this place, not over 75 persons being
present. Tbe sneecbes were cut down to
SO minutes in order to make tbe train at
Trvon at 4:20.

ft may be as well for the Democrats of
the district to know that Bob Patterson
is in tbe saddle with a grip full of boodle,
and that be is riding night and day for
I ntciiard. lust as tbe speaking closed
bere today Patterson came riding
through at full speed with bis grip
around uis shoulders, lie made a break
for Pritcbard's buggy, and took tbe seat
of a storekeeper who was with him. and
away they went toward Saluda, 12 miles
through tbe mountains over the rough
est of roads, when Trvon and tbe rail-
road was less than six miles distant over
a splendid pike, Anyoneat all acquainted
with Patterson knows what such move
ments mean.

There can be no doubt about tbe fact
that the Republicans are working every
officeholder in tbe district night and day
for Pritcbard, and it is also certain tbat
every man of them has been assessed
heavily for campaign rands. Ia addi-
tion to these influences tbe Republicans
will swap anything and everything for a
vote for Pritcbard.

It is the boodle they have that is in-
spiring tbe confidence manifest in the Re-p-a

blican ranks. Like Wiley 8book. they
are all in it for tbe money tbey can get
oat of it, and tbey can easily be pe
waded to believe tbat all other people

caa be moved by tbe same influence that
impels then. It remains to be seen
whether tbe district caa be bought.

The Democrats have been waned, and
know jost what kind of warfare tbey
have to meet, and all tbe have to do w
to work steadily from now until the 8tb
and not only will Crawford be elected
by a rowing majority, but every coasts
that cast its vote for bias two years ago
will elect the rail Democratic ticket for
county offices. ; !'-- .

This much I win state If tbe coun-
ties east ot tbe Blue Rides do not aire
Crawford as great or greater majority

and its objects are the buying
up l lands. le ot timber, the
ihe huildine of railroads and the estab
lishment of factories. The first deal of
the company was the purchasing out-
right of 40.000 acres known as the Wil-

son creek lands, in Caldwell county. The
company will build a railroad from their
lai ils to either Lenoir or Morganton.
and will establish a manufacturing plant
in Lenoir. Tbc syndicate cousins of
Howard Butcher. Henry C. Butcher.
Wm. ". Audenreid. Prank K. Hippur,
Chas. X. Wire, Ceorie G Colin r, Andrew
Fowler. Frederick Kitchen. M. E. Wil- -

son. Dr. W. W. Krene. K. Murray Wm.
!S Harvey, E. Ilenrv, Barnes, Edward
I. Borden. James To wnsend, and many-Othe-

r

men equally well known in the
financial circles of Philadelphia.

It is the largest combination of capital
that has been brought into North Caro- -

lina in many years, and it promises to
j work a wonderful development in the
'mineral, timber and manufacturing in-

terests of Caldwell, and insures a rail-- :

road to Lmville.

CI.EVEI.AND WAS PKKBtCNT-- .

"The MoM Prominent Figure"
Among; Mmt Able ssen.

Nkw York, Oct. 14 The Columbian
celebration in this city was brought to a
fitting close last night by a grand ban- -

quct at Lenox Lyceum.
Several hundred of the bc9t known

men in the count rv were seated at the
tables. The President of the L'nited
States was not present, owing to the
illness of his wile. He was represented
bv Vice President Morton. The most
prominent figure in the beautiful hall,
was Cleveland Other
distinguished persons present were

Kutherford B. Hayes, Secr-
etary ol State Foster, Secretary of the
Treasury Foster, and other members of
the cabinet. Baron Fa va, Italian min- -

isier, Bishop Potter and Gen. Horace
Porter.

ntGEE'l FINE WORK.

ap a Fusion Deal In Ala-
bama.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 14- There are
reports to the effect tbat Cbris Magee
bas brought the Republicans to a basis
of reconciliation which will bring all
hands to the support ol tbe fnsion ticket.
Tbe last report is tbat the two chairmen

Mosely of the fusion wiLg and Stevens
of the straight-sut- s are both to resign
and new chairmen will take .their places
at tbe bead of the new committee.

It is also said tbat the straigbt-on- t

wings are to be "recognized" after the
election. In this district it is reported
tbat Vaughn, straight-out- , and Parson's,
fusion, are both to retire. Next Monday
is tbe date taxed for this important trans-
action. Naturally, it is impossible to
verify these rumors or find out the real
truth.

anticipate with calmness tbe
misrepresentation of our motives

and purposes, instigated by a selfishness
which seeks to hold in unrelenting grasp
its unfair advantage under presto t tariff
laws. We will rely upon tbe intelligence
ot onr fellow countrymen to 'reject tbe
charge that a party comprising a ma-
jority of our people is planning tbe de-

struction or injury of American interests,
and we know they cannot be frightened
bp tbe specter of impossible tree trade.
Grover Cleveland's letter.

For Mortal Carolina.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 13. The

light house board has transmitted its
estimates for tbe next fiscal year to tbe
Secretary of tbe Treasury. Among tbe
special estimates for new work are the
following: Cape Fear station. $150,000;
Cape Look Out light ship, $70,000:

Lv netted Mlas.
Charlottsville. Va., Oct. 14. Phi!

Young the negro who shot Walker
Glass, white, was taken from Palmyra
jail and lynched last night. Tbe lynch
ing was done so quietly that it was not
known until morning, when tbe body
was found dangling to a tree.

A Though we oppose the theory that
tariff laws may be passed having for
their object tbe granting of discriminat-
ing and unfair governmental aid to pri-
vate ventures, we wage no exterminat-
ing war against any American interest.
Grover Cleveland's Letter of acceptance.

Catnollca EaclaMled.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 14. Tbe Board

of Education of this city bas adopted a
resolution, after a fierce fight, practically
excluding Catholics f-- teaching in the
Detroit public schools.

New York, Oct. ,2. It is whispered
in Democratic circles tbat Hill and Cleve
land will come together at tbe big meet-
ing in Tammany Hall on tbe 25th inst.

Tklakafllt
Prom the Saleigh Chroatdc

A farm six miles from a' market on a
good road is virtually nearer tban one
two miles out on poor road.

ss tbc duties upon imported
Just hare been increased so bas

grade of imported labor been low
ered until now, under tbe McKinley bill,
there are coming bere every mouth many
thousands of more ignorantvand. there-
fore, less desirable, laborers tban ever
before. It is not easy to exaggerate the
moral evils they are bkelv to inflict upon
our social order and onr national life.
From ,Wayne MocVeagb's Letter,

Tbe farmer Ss learning tbat tbe prices
bis products arc fixed in foreign

markets, where be suffers from a compe-
tition invited and built np by tbe pro-
tective system he is asked to supports
Grover Clevcland'sLctter of Acceptance.

could n"t longer vote with a party that
had no better defense to offer tban that
presented bv Pritchard.

Mr visit here has confirmed and made
to mv mind certain, the prediction that
Pritchard's majority in Polk will not j

be equal to that given Ewart two years
ago. I would not lie at all surprised if
Crawford carries the county- - This is
straight tall, with no intention to boast
or brag. I learned today that a Demo-
cratic county convention has been called
to meet in Hendersonvillc on Saturday
to put out a full ticket in that county
from constable up This means a red
hot fight in Henderson county from now
till the day of election, and the polling
of every Democratic vote in the county.

The uian who imagines that tbe Demo-
crats in any rountv in this Congressional
dirtrict are going to be intimidated by
Republican ho die and internal revenue

fficers, w ill find himself garth mistaken.
Tbe peoplrare becoming aroused in everv
county, township and polling place.
Tbey are waking up in the mountains,
in the valleys, in he villages and in the
towns. They see that the radicals have
lost all hope of electing Harrison, and
are nutting up their lat stroke on
Pritchard. They are "on to" the swap-
ping dodge and the boodle game, and
tbey mean to show the radicals of West-
ern North Carolina. that Democrats can-
not hr bribed, bulldozed or tooled, but
are determined to place this district now
and for all time, safely in tbe Democratic
column.

If you want to verify these statements,
go ont among tbe plain farming people
as I have done, and you will no longer
doubt. . P. K.

SONS OF TEMPERIKCE.

MeetlBK ofNorth Carnllua'sCrand
Lodfe Mere.

Tbe Grand-Divisio- n of the Sons of
Temperance of North Carolina met in
A. O. U. W. hall in this cilyjhursday,
being called to order at 11 o'clock by
Grind Worthy Patriarch W. H. Har-gror- e.

A number of delegates are in attend-
ance, among them being W. H. Har-
grove and B. F. Westmoreland, Pigeon
River, Win. West, Western; John W.
Shook, G. C. Haynes and R. S. Penland.
Clyde; J. Q. A. Michael, Cruso; -

Hyder Mountain; S. D. Hall,
West Asbeville; W. G. Candler. Hom-
iny; B. Cole. J. G. Lindsey,
Wm. Turner. P. A. Cummtngs. Mrs.
Sbuford, T. IJ. Lindsey. G. L. Hackney
and Jas. Buttrick, Asbeville.

Tbc morning session was taken np by
reports from the officers of tbe Grand
Division. Tbe report of Grand Worthy
Hargrove showed tbat a good worlr bas
been done since tbe last meeting, seven
new divisions having been instituted.

Grand Scribe Geo. L. Hackney reported
tbat there had been an increase in mem-
bership of 174. Tbe order in the State
is in a healthier condition tban it was a
year ago.

A letter was read from W. Q A. Gra-
ham, of Moreheai City, one of tbe Grand
Division officers, expressing regret be
cause ot bis inability to attend tne
meeting.

At the annual election of officers the
following were chosen :

G W P.-- W. H. Hargrove.
G. W. A S. D. Hall.
G. S. Geo. L. Hackney.
G. T. J.G.'Lindney
G. Chaplain W. D. Justice.
G. Cond. Mrs. F. L Sbutord.
G. S R. L. Penland.
A meeting was held in the evening, at

which an executive committee was ap- -

pointed, composed ot W. 11. Hargrove
Geo. L. Hackney. J. B. Cole, J. 0. Lind-se- v

and W. D. Justice.
Tbe selection of a place for the next

meeting was left with the executive com-
mittee.

MA J, MA LOME'S) LETTER.

"Tne Beet of tbe Campaign on toe
Ftaaoctal Onestlon."

The CrrtzEX bas been shown a letter
from a prominent Democrat now in
a western coupty commenting on the ad-

dress of Maj. W. H. Malone, published
in The Citizex a short time ago. Tbe
letter says : '

"I regard it as the ablest document on
tbe financial question I bare seen pub-

lished during tbe campaign. It is fall
of most important information which
tbe people do not know, and wbicb tbey
ougbt to be in possession of. I Lave,
therefore, sent the copy of The Citizen I
wbicb I bare received containing tbe ad-
dress, to Mr. Simmons, chairman of tbe
Democratic committee, with tbe request
tbat be bare at least 20.000 copies pub-
lished as a campaign document and dis-
tributed throughout tbe State"

iSMsaraaca Mea CesaJas; Acralst,
Sam. L. Adams of Durham, secretary

of tbe Life Agents' Association ot tbe
Carol inaa, who is flow is tbe city, tells
The CmzEX tbat tbe next ' meeting of
tbat association win be held in Asberifle
some time next summer. A meeting of
tbe association was held bere last year,
and tbe members were so favorably im-

pressed with Asbeville tbat tbey decided
on this second visit. " -


